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DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Of the leading buiiuem houiui wbote advertlie-mea-

may bo found In Tui Bi'llctin .

DKY GOODS. . '

C. 0. Ptler ft Co. CommurcUl avenus and Nlu-to- o

tith tlrect.
UIIOCERIES.

). 1). Wllllarafnn ft Co.
Yocnm ft hrodwricW, WhaIj. Ats., cor. Eighth.
T, J. O'touK'iilo, I'oplar, cor. TwuntlttU.

PUY8ICUN8.
Dr. J. II. Mtrctn; offlru, M Commercial avenue.

l)m, Leacb ft Wheeler, Elitma street,

DENTISTS.

Dr. W.C. Jnrelvn, Elahih near Commercial.
Dr. fi. W. Whitlock, m Commercial avtauo.

LIQUOHS.

Kobt. Smyth, No.WOMoluvw.

INSt'HANCE.
H. II. Ctnden, No. TOOhlo levee (up atalr).
Unaitible I.lle, of New York, corner Twelfth and

waitbiBKtoQ avenue.
DRUGGISTS-WHOLESA- LE AND RETAIL.

Geo. K. OTlara, Eluhleenth aud Commercial.
BANKS.

Alexander County Bank. Sib and Comraerelal.
City National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Champion. Three State.
ICK

Jean f yroat, coruer Twelfth and Levcc.

BRACKET STOKE.

K. C. Ford. Corner Ninth aid Commercial.

THX MAILS.

DELIVERY open i: a. m.; clows
GENERAL Sunday: a toil a.m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloaei

"'Awigh Exprtti Mat'. via Illinois CentralS:)
P 'inlnippl Central Kai'.roadi cloee at (t p. m.

CiUro and Poplar Bluff ThrouijU and Way Mall

e!W,yM.fi' nilnoU Central. Cairo and .'

and MiM-Mlp- Central iUUroad cloe at

'
Way Mail tor Narrow Gauge Railroad doe at

b citrolaRd Evannvllle K!vr Route Cloaca at 2:30

p. m. daiif (exeept Friday).

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Mayor-- N. B. Thintlewood.
Trvanun'r Edward Dezonia.
Clerk Lenul. J. Foley,
Cunelor--Wm- . B. Gilbert.
Mamtia- l-J C.Lallue.
Attorney-Willi- am HoclricWa.

Kiwi Ward M. J. Howley

Sond Ward-Da- vid T. Linear, C. R- Wood- -

Ward-V- P. P. Smith.
KoirU W.fd-i:- brl 6. Patjfr. ,Vlon
Pirth Ward-- T. W. Ualllday, B.

County Officers.

Circuit JndjeD. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk--J- . A. Reave.
Comity J ud,-- R. S. Jocum.
County Clerk S. J. Uumai.
County Attorney- -. C. JJu.ki'y.
County Trexir-r-Ml-

llod.
Corouer-- R. Kiuirf ra.0.
County Cornmiinueri-- T. W. UaiUday. J a.

W Glbba, Samuel Brlley.

CHUBCHW.

B Fourteenth utreet. between
AwilnutNand Cedar .tre.: -r- vlce. H.bb.tft U

Sunday (school 1 p. m.
a. m. and 7:3" p. m.;

itrect; meeting Sab-- j
JURIST!C occatlonally.hath iu::iut. m.; preachlnu

THE REDEEMER Eplcopal)
C Vourwnth atreet; Sunday. MurnUj PWM

a. m.; evenini? prayer. v r,""
ichool :) a. m. Friday evening prayer . : p. m.

VIKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCRCU
Preaching at W9W a. m.. S p. m.. and yV-m- .

bal.bath achool at 7:W P- - m. Rev. T.

j'attor.
treet; 'rvlie ab-- j

UTHERAN-Thlrtee- nthf
bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday cboolip m. Rev.

Knppe, petor.
Elcbtb and Walnut utreeti;

METIIODIST-Co-
r.
Sabbath i:) a. m. and T p.m.)

prayer Wednesday 7: k) p. m.; Sunday

School, v a. ro. Kef. pator.
-- Eighth MM; preaching on

IiRESBYTERIAN a. in. and 7:30 p. ro.; prayer

meeting Wedneadav at 7: p.m.: Sunday School

at S p. m. R. B. V. Ueore, paator.

FREEWILL BAPTIST Fifteettb
SECOND between Walnut and Cedar trvta; a

Sabbath at 3 aud 7: p. m.

OT JOSEPII Catholic) Corner CrM
J? and Walnut Hreet; aervlce Sabbath iu:)a.
m.; Sundiiy SchnM at i p. tu.; Venper 3 p. m.; let-ic-

every day at S p. w- -

P U'RICK S- -i Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST.tre'et and WaaMngtnn avenue; .ryiw

i and M a.m.; Vrpr 3 p. m. ; Saudav School

tp. in.; iervicv every day at S p. m. Rev. f . abel,

prlt t.

PttOFFASIONAL

IIS.G. II. LEACH & E. I). WHEELER

IIonwRatliic Pliysldans ami Surjrooiw,

Will perform all operation and treat dUcaae of
any nature In aurgery. Oltlie: Ho. 10, blglitu
atroei, vairo, in.

Yy II. MAHEAN, M. D.,

nomeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Olflce 140 U.. jmerclal avenue, Roel Ji'nc i corner

Fourteenth St, aud WanClugtou aveutie. Cairo.

DENTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Oppioi No. 1M Commercial Avenue, betweon

Eighth and Ninth Streeu

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
0?"FICE-Elh- tli Btroet, near Comtnorctal Atenue.

now beiore me puu-He- .

You can make moneyBEST tauter at witrK ror u. tniiu ai
auytlilug flu. Capital nut
reoulred. We will at art on.
fix a day and upward made

ftt borne by th. Indimrloii. Mun, women, boya
nd glrla wanted everywhere to work for uh. Now

U the time, You ran devote your whole time to the
work, or only your a par momenta, No other
bualnena will par you nearly a will. No one will-lu- g

to work cat fail L make mormon pay by en- -

ailing at once, Contly outfit uud term free,
X sreat opportunity for making money easily and
houorauly. Addreiti TUL'K dt CO., Auguet Maine.

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.

Tim. Forty-eight- h annuM torni begins
Thursday, Octobur 14th, 1880, anil con-

tinues scvun months. Toruu, $00 first your,
$:I0 sucond year. Fur catatoguo or circular
address tba dean,

Juoob D-Co- Cincinnati, O.

EAI1ROA0S.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Line Rnunin? Two Daily
i rains from tairo, Jiaklny DI-

RECT CONNECTION with
EASTERN LINES.

Tfuik Leavi C'Atmi:

3:15 am. Mail,
Arriving In St. Loul s;'a.m.; CU!ceo. :30 p.m.;

Connecting at ud!n and Ernugbam for Cincin-
nati. Loulavllle, ludiauapoli uud point Ea..

11:10 ii.jn. St. LouiM and "WesternKxprt'i.
Connecting at St. Louli for all point Wot.

p.m. Foat Kxprenii.
For St. Loula and Chicago, arriving at St. Lotil

7:00 p.m.. andChlc.-o7:i-a m.

4:tiO p.m. Cincinnati Kxprew,
Arrivlns at Cincinnati 7:15 a.m.; LouHvllle ":V

a m.; lndlauapoli 4 :i J a.m. Pannenger by
tht train reach the above point" lli to 3J
llul'KS in advance of any other route.

Fa.-s- t Time Ea.t.
Pflpn wiv thl liuc ,,throi?n " Ea'--lil 1 .'S i.rn point without any delay
caused by Sundiiy Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon tra'.n fmui Cairo iirriv in new York Jlondav
morning at 10::j. Thirty-rl- houra In advance of
any other route.

flTVor through ticket" and fur'hor Information,
applv at lilinoi. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO
Erpro j: a m.
Accommodation :l' p m.
Mall t: I a.m.

JAs. JOHNSON. J. II. JONES.
O-- n. Southern AenL Tick.it Agnt.

W'. P. JOHNSON, Uen. Puicnitvr Agent.

QAIRO ST. LOUIS R. R.

It. W. 9MITHEIW. Ilecoiver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Wohetlule:
Ihrooffh Expn- - leave Cairo S:K)l m
Through Exprc arrive at E. St. Lou!.. 5:45p m.
Through Exppj.ii leave E. St. Louie.... l:n.iu.
Through Kxprei arrive at Cairo 5:b)p.m.
MjrphyboroaccommolationleaveCalro 1:30 p.m.
Muphyhoro Acc. arrtve at Marphyboro "') p.m.
Murphyboro Acc. leave Murphytboro. .. 5:ta.ra.
Murph'vtboro Acc. arrive at Cairo H:'a.m.

The Cairo A St. Loui Rail Koad Is the only all
Hall Koutti between Cairo and St. Loul under one
management, therefore there are no delay at
way atatiou awaiting connection from other lines.
Cloeeand ure connection at St. Loui with other
line for North. Eat and Wetl

J.A.NAVOLE. L. M. JOHNSON.
Agvnt OeLeral

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'y.

TIME TABLE OF P.SENOElt TRAINS PKOM

VINCKNSE9 (.No. B0, 179.)
BAT-ARD-

.

No. i! Day Expr' Except sun lay).... 1 :W p. m.
6 Etire.n Exeeut Sunday). l:'p. m.

" 4 Nli;htEipre(I)d:!y) - . .V.:)a, m.
WKSTWAlltl.

No 5 Expre (Except Sua la ) (i:i5a. m.
" 1 luy Exore. i Except sund.tv).. . J:M;. m.
" S Night ExpreOaify) l:iJ.iu.

J. K. Clauk. C. S. Con. Jn.,
Agent Ylucenne. Geo. Ticket Ag"t Cincinnati

(Formerly Dr. Craig' Kidney Cure.)
A vegetable preparation and the oulv eure rernedv
In the world for HKIOHrs DISEASE. DIABETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVEKaud VitlNAHY DIS-
EASES.

of the hK'liet order In proof of
tUe) tntement".

CWr'or the cure of DIABETES, call for WAR-NKH'-

SAKE D1AUETES t'l'KK.
torpor the cure of HKH.llT'S and the other

call for WAHN Elt'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER Cl'HE.

Safe
Reined ios are sold
by Druififists and
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.
a. n. WAP.NEK A CO.,

Proprietor

RociiKxTin. Sbw York.

tfTSeud for Pamphlet
Liud Tetltuoulal.

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

CMro, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY,
II. L. UALLIDAY,
TUOS. W. UALLIDAY, Caihler.

, DIRECTORS:
I, TAAT TArfj)tl, W. P. RAIXtDAT,
HINItr L. lULLtt)r, R. It. CUNNtNOllAM,

u. wauaMeoN, ktkpukn biiio,
h. B.Cixtioa.

Eschantre, Coin aud United States Bonds
BOVUHT AND SOLD.

DnpnaliarecelTed and I general banking baslnen
Conducted.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SNUMY

ICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved

And Can Prove What we Claim.

tSTberi! are no failure and no disappoint- -

men!. If you are troubled with SICK HEAD
ACHE you can be easily and quickly cured, a

hundred have been already. We Khali be pleaaed

to mail a eheet of teatlruoulai to any lntereattd.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Alao cure all form of Bllloune, prevent C'onstl
pation and Dypepila, promote Dlire tlon. relievt t

uiv.icf. iiuui iw ucaii, va,ius, vuiicvt vruiuLi,
of the Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, and Regulate
the Rnwil. Thev fin all tliia hv taklnrr tUHt finn
little pin at a aote. jney are purely vegetame, ao
not gripe or purge, and are a nearly perfect a
it ta ponnlble for a pill to be. l'rice cecta, 5 for
ai . hnlft hv HpMtr.'l.td v.ri'vi'Ti(rr nr tfi.rt hv mll

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. ERIE. PA.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin.

By Carrier, 35c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

BIO Per Year, SIO
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IN ADVANCK

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column S Pa?e Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

In Ai'.vame

To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

f l.EO per Year.

A

The Bulletin Bindery

liulhia. Binding.

BLANK BOOK WORK

Of all Kind..

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

A.llKindsof Job Work

Estimates furnished aaJ orders fnim

aVroaJ promptly attenJeil to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

ami Quarter Sheet Posters ami

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bills Ltulin?, Show

Cards, Business Cards. Kail

and Wedding; Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

I HON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikon Wokks
93 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. II1S.

John T. Rennie,
HAVtVCt efttabllehe hlworV t the above mon

plce I better itvpareil thn ever for
mumifiictiirlut; Htoam Euuinu ud Mill Mtchioifry,

Uftvtuit Hiusm lUmmur nnd mil Tool, the
maoufacfura of all klmla of Machloerjr, lUilroad,
HtianilioHt aud lirldtfv PorittDK made a cll1y.

Eapeclal a'.touttou gtvvn to repair of E) Hueiand
UachiDiiry.

nrnon cWIbk of all kind mudo to ordol
Pipe V Mat lu all It urauclia.

MORNING. JULY 11, 1880.

MEDICAL.

The Promoter and Perfec-to- r
of Assimilation.

The Reformer and Vital-
izes of the Blood.

The Producer and Invhr-orat- or

of Nerve & Muscle.
The Builder and Support-

er of Brain Power.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPIIOSPII1TES
I composed of tngredli-nt- identical with tboae
which couatitute Ilealthr Blood, Muacle and Nfrvu
aad Bruin Kubitauce, wbllt llfo Itself ia directly
dnpeadeutupon aome of them.

uy it union with the blood, and It oirect upon
the muac'ea, re eHtablllilni;theone and tonlmthe
other, It la capable of effecting the following re-

mits:
It will dlaplace or waah out tuberculoui matter,

and thus cureconiumptlon.
lir lucreaaiu;; nervunn and mnacular vigor, it

will cure dypepia, feeble or Interrupted arilon of
the heart ana ualDltatiou. weakneK of Intellect
caned by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits.
oroucbitta, (acnio or cvrocic), coBgualion oi the
lune, even In the most alarming

It care arfthma. loe of voice, neuralgia. St. Vltua
(lance, epileptic tile. whoopiOKCouKh, uervouUfa,
audi a moHt wonderful adjunct to other remedie
inhuatainlnR lite during the proceae of diptberia.

Oonot be deceived by remedies beating a similar
name, no other preparation 1 a substitute for thia
under any circumstances.

Lookout tor the name and addrosa, J. I. FEL-
LOWS, St. John, N. B., on the yellow wrapper in
water-mark- , which U aeon by holding the paper
before the light .

SOLD BY ALL DHL'GGISTS.

TDTT'S

PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
I.o of appetite, nausea, howel cottve, pain In

ittf. with a aisiucliiiaiion tu exertion of bmlv or

miud. irntit'iiii'y of temper, low silril. In nl

memory, with a feeling of having negleeteil s.ime

dotn iiel'ore Mie eye, vellow hkiti. Iiei'itirhe. rest.

leKtiei at ulkilit. hit'lily eolored urine

If these warnings are unlieeileil. aerious diseases
will eouu be ilevelopeil.

TUTT'S PILL'S are especially alapted to auch
caaes, one dose effects auch a change of feeling at
toactoulsh the sufferer.

A Noted Divine Says:
Dr.Tutt: Dear Sir; For ten yeara I have been a

martyr to dyaoepsia, constitution and pile.
Last aprlng your pills were recommended; I used
them. I am now a well mm. have a good appe-
tite, dlgeatloa perfect, regular atool. pile gone,
and have gained forty poands of rleah. They are
worth their weight In gold.

KEV. K. L SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

They increase the appetite, and cause the body
to take ou flesh, thus the system Is nourished, aim
hy their touic action on the digestive organs, regu-
lar stools are produced, l'rice 25 c.'nts. 35 Mur-
ray Street, X. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Grav hair or whiskers changed to a glossy black

by a siugle application of this dye, It Imparts a
natural color, acts InstauUnaously. Sold by druj-glst- s,

or sent byexpresa on receipt of $1.

Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

MEDICAL.

TKUTIIS.
Hop Hitter tire the Piirent and Hest Hitters

ever untile.
They are compounded from HOPS, Bl'ClU',

MAMiKAKK aud DANDELION -- the oldest,
heat and mot valuable mediciuce In the world
and contain ail the best and most curative prop-
erties of all other Hitters, being the greatest
BLOOD PLHIl'lEU, L1VEH KEUlLATiill,
aud Life and Health restoring agent on earth.
No disease or ill health etui possibly long ex-

ist where these BlUers are ned, so varied aud
perfect are their ojienittons.

Thev give new life and vigor to the aged and
lu'.lnn. To all whose employment cause irreg-
ularity of the bowels or urinary orguns. or w ho
require an appetizer, tonic and mild stimulaut,
these Bitters are invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, tonic and stimulating, without intoxicat-
ing.

No mutter what yoar feeilnga or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment Is, use Hop
Hitters. Don't wait uutll you tire sick, bnt If you
only feel bad or miserable, use the Litters at
once. It mav save oHrilfc. Iluudred hnvo
been saved by so doing. 3S.Ml will bu paid
for a case they will not cure or help,'

Do uot suffer yourself or let your friends suf-
fer, but use and urotheni to use Hop Bitters.

lteinember. Hop Bitters Is no vile, drugged,
druiikeu nostrum, but the purest uud best medi-
cine ever made; the "Invalids Friend and
Hope, ' and no person or family should be with-
out them. Trv Ihe Bitters to day.
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, New York

an Toronto, Canada.

FOlt HALE BY ALL DHUUOISTS.

ICE

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Gars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelf th Street aud Levee,

- CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Latest News.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

DH. TANXEK.

New Yoiik, July 0. Tho watch ovc
Dr. Tanner is now. practically ia the hands
of physicians, of the regular school. No
importance, is given to the allegations of

fraud. Dr. Tanner's condition to-da- y has
been about the same as yesterday. Io the
evening he became irritablo, and threatened
to kick out several visitors who did not
quit the hall when they were requested to

retire. Later he was restless and could not
go to sleep. His attendants were bathincr
his head and trying to put him ia a condi
tion for sleeping. Ho drank no water to-

day. Dr. Maurice N.Miller of the Uni
versity medical cohere, las been making
a careful scientific study ot the case for
several days past. lie satisfied himself by

chemical analysis thia afternoon that Dr.
Tanner has taken no food recently. Dr.
Tanner received a letter v from Dr- -

George II. Evcrets, who claims to have
fasted for 224 hours and to have delivered
seven lectures ami attended to his other
business during that time. George Francis
Train wrote to Dr. Tanner y advising
him to abandon the fast, telling him that
he had already won a victory, and threaten-
ing that if his advice was not heeded he
would "cut psychological wires which will
be fatal."

A brother's terrible deed.
Danville, Va., July 9. Last night about

midnight Thus. De Jarnctto entered a bag-ni-

inquiring for Mollie DeJarnette,andat
his request the two went to a private room.
Repeated pistol shots followed. The police
broke into the room and the girl was found
on the floor, her brother standing by pistol
in hand. He immediately confessed to
shooting his sister, averring that he had
done it to wipe out the disgrace of the
family. The t;irl was shot five times. Two
shots are fatal. She protests that her
brother was right in taking her life, and
begs that he be not punished. Before the
brother was taken to prison he and his sis-

ter embraced. The brother is a telegraph
operator, aged 20. The sister is 17 years of
age.

BLIGHTED ORCHARDS.
Fairb-jry- , III., July 9. All over Living'

stone county the orchards ate being at'
tacked by a blight which U doing wide
spread damage. It first appears at the end
of the limbs and runs down, killing leaves
and limbs as it goes. The damage will be
immense.

Frequent rains are doing large damage
to the hay crop iu thia section.

THE CESSl'S.

SruixGfiELD, 111., July 9. The official
population of the city of Quincy as report
ed to Supervisors ot Census Chestnut of
this city is 27,428.

Sax Francisco, July 9. The census re-

turns give the population of San Fraucisco
as 233,000, including 20,349 Chinese.

SENTENCED TO JAIL.

Springfield, July 9. In the United
States district court y George Thomp-

son, of Franklin county, was guilty of cir-

culating counterfeit coin and sentenced to

the county jail for sixty days. Thompson
has already been in the Sangamon jail for
ten mouths.

THE FAMINE FEVER.

Di'in.tx, July 9. The government has
sent a physician to County .Mayo to inquire
into tho nature and extent of tho famine
fever there and in the neighboring counties,
which is reported to be spreading alarming- -

y.

Malarial Diseases are now most suc-

cessfully treated by a new agent uitulo fnm
Peruvian bark by Billings, Clapp & Co.,
chemists, Boston, Muss. It is called

and is prounuuot'd by physi-
cians to be preferable in its action, and a
perfect substitute for the Sulphate. The
dose is the same, mid it is soid at $t.ft0 per
ouuci; by druggists; or it will bu sent on
receipt of price by the manufactures.

I had twelve strokes ot paralysis. My
leg, arm and tongue were useless; was
oblitred to use a Catlierer every day. Doc-

tor (tiles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia has
cured me. Will answer any inquiries, so
that till alllicted may know of it. John
Appeal, North BrauVord. Conn. Gilo's
Pills cures constipation. Sold by all drug-
gists. Semi for pamphlet. Dr. Oiles,
120 Vent Broadway, New York. Trial
size 25 cents. Barclay Bro's.

Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry;
ing from the excruciating pains of cuttiug
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle
of Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve tho poor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. Thero is not a mother on earth who
lias ever used it, who will not tell you at
once that it will rcgulato tho bowels, and
givo rest to the mother, and relief", and
health to the child, operation like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and
picaspnt to the taste, and is tho'proscrlption
of one of, the oldest and: bent female
physicians aud nurse in the United States.
Sold everywhere. Twenty-fiv-e cenU a
bottle. v ' ;

. , iV ' it' : i , ,, .'- 'VV.: ';. :y(& r ,:;...
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NEW SERIES NO. 32&

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNI-
VERSITY.

Carbondale, Jackson Co., III., July 5.
The seventh academic year of this insti-

tution will commenco Monday, September
0, 1880, ami will continue, with a recess of
two weeks at Christmas, till Monday May
20th, 1841. The session will be divided
into three terms as follows, viz:

The tall term for the first Monday ia
September, fifteen weeks. A recess of two
weeks.

The winter term begins Jan. 3d, 1881,
and continues ten weeks to March 11, 1881.

The spring term begins March 14, 1881,
and continues eleven weeks.

The special session for teachers occurs
prior to the fall term, beginning Monday,
August second pros, and will continue five
weeks.

The same able faculty will continue to
give instruction and administer discipline
as the last year. It is not too much oaay
none abler can be found, and the building,
apparatus, library, museum, and general
facilities are the best in the country. Eight
hundred atudeuta can be accommodated.

mi .1mo design is to fit young
men and women for the
work and duty of teaching, and of course,
incidentally for all the affairs nf lifU Our
students by hundreds are in the country
and are testimonials to the worth of th in.
stitution and the influence of the training
iney nave received.

To those pleddnar themselves to teach in
the public schools ot tho stato tuition ia
free, but a charge of 3 and $3, per term is
mane tor inciueniais, sucn as pper, ink,
pens, etc., for the daily expenses of the
school. To others tuition in a nominal
sum is charged.

Access to Carbondale is easy, and the fa-

cilities for board are excellent. In stood
private families the nrice is from H2.50 tn

5 per week. Young people can arrange
ior uoaraing in clubs at f3.00 and can pro-
vide for themselves at f 1.50 per week.

Citizens ot Southern Illinois will find a
school in their midst which will educate
their children better at home than it can
bo done abroad, and, (taking into account
tlie ' cost of travel,) at considerably less
prices than are promised elsewhere. Almost
any study wanted by auy student can be
pursued every term, and certainly every
one within the year.

Carbondale is beautiful- - healthful, intelli-
gent and moral. No better place in the
United States can lc found for a s hool and
every attention will be given to make study
a success to those who attend with an ear-
nest purpose to improve. ,

For further information or for circulars
send to the principal ltobt. Allyn, L. L. D.,
Carbondale III. ,

James Rob.vrts,
Secretary of Trustees.

Foh All Ekmale Complaints Nothing
equals Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is a most powerful restorative tonic, also
combining the most valuable nervine prop-
erties, especially adapting it to the wants of
debilitated ladies suffering from weak back,
inward fever, congestion, inflammation, or
ulceration, or trom nervousness, neuralgic
pains. Mr. G. W. Seymour, druggist of
Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. Pierce as follows:
''The demand for your Favorite Prescrip-
tion is wonderful, and one man stated to
me that his wife had not done a dtty'g work
in five months, when sho commenced taking
your Favorite Prescription, took two bottles
aud is now on tho third bottle, and is able
to do her housework alone and milk four-
teen cows twice a day." Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is sold by all dealers in
uiediciues.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions 'Of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send 'a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a enovlope a
to tho Rev. Joseph T. Iumtin, Station D,
New York City. '

Buowx's Hocseiiold Panacea is the
most effective pain destroyer in the world.
Will most surely quicken tho blood wheth-
er taken internally or applied externally,
ami thereby more certainly relieve pain,
whether chronic or acute, than any other
paiu alleviator, and it is warranted double
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain iu the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is the great reliever of pain,
"Brown's Household Panacea" should be
in every family. A teaspoonful of the Pan-
acea in a tumbler of hot water (sweetened
if preferred), taken at bed time, will break
up a cold. 23 eta, a Iwittle,

iMucii Sickness, undoubtedly witn chil-
dren, attributed to other causes, is occasion
ed by worms. Browu's Vermifuge Comfits,
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual in
destroying worms, can do no possible in-

jury to the most delicate child. This val-

uable combination has been successfully
used hy physiciatm.'and found to Iw abso-

lutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Itcuinu Piles is one ot the most
diseases iu tho world, aud yet

all can flud sure relief by tho use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
aro moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
tho rectum; tho private parts are some-tim- e

affected. Procure this ointment.
Render, if you aro suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayno'i Ointment ami be cured, Bold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

A Great Enterprise Tho IIopBifien
manufacturing company is one of Roches-- ,

'

ter's greatest busluefci enterprises. . Their
Hop Bitters have reached a sale beyond all , y ;
ireccdent, having from their intrinsic value
bund their way into almost every house

hold , in the land. Graphic.


